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bennington College 
September 13, 1940 

The Recreation Council met September 10, 1940. Those present were: 
Gertrude Streeter, Phyllis Wood, Rebecca Stickney, Georgina Hazeltine, 
Lisa Adams, Joan Hinton, Jean Short, Helen Steffen, Ruth Davis, 
Lucille Kron, Marjorie Hill, Florence Booker, Charlotte Watson, 
Mr. Park, Mrs. Truman, Miss Steven. 

Elections 

Marjorie Hill was elected secretary to replac~ Phyllis Wood, 
who resigned the post. Lisa Adams was elected as new chairman of 
the Entertainment Committee, replacing Mary Jane Meyer, Nho is 
not attending college. 

Entertainment Committee 

It was decided that the Council's plan to sponsor a series of 
concerts by Mr. DeGray should be turned over to the Meetings 
Committee. 

Hour of Meeting 

It .Jas announced by Gertrude dtreeter, Chairman, that the meeting 
of the Recreation Council, beginning next week, would be held on -
Monday at 1 o'clock in the Community Dining Room instead of on 
Tuesday. 

war Relief Measures 

Mr. Park suggested that the council should be conscious of the 
world situation and should perhaps sponsor Red Cross work or 
1''irst Aid classes among the students of Bennington College. 
'l'his was agr•eed to by the council and plans were made to meet with 
the Health Committee concerning the Red Cross chapter in Bennington. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Phyllis ·wod 
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Bennington College 
September 17 - 1940 

The Recreation Council met September 16.,t94v• Those present were 
Gertrude Streeter, Marjorie Hill, Rebecca Stickney, Georgina Hasel-
tine, Lisa AdamS, .Jean Short, Anne Michie, Katherine Loring, Ruth 
Davis, Joan Hinton, Helen Steffen, Mrs. Truman, Miss Stevens, Mr. 
Park, Florence Booker, and Charlotte Watson. Those absent were 
PhjlliS Wood. 

Dance Committee 
Square dancing 

The dance committee has decided not to give a regular Square 
dance this term, but to make square-dancing part of the 
regular in.formals if there is demand for it. 

Informals 
When the informals for the fall term were planned irile co:rrm
ittee thought that it would be possible to run them without 
expen~e. However, the labor costs run to about $1.3. lzy iilimin
ating hat and coat checking the committee could save $6, leaving 
expen&es at $7 for policemen. This has been refer ed. to Mr .. 
Leigh. 

Dance music 
It has been suggested to the comnittee that it find out 
whe1ther there are people on campus who might be interested 
in supplying mu.sic for the dances. The dance committee will 
get in touch with Elizabeth Hubbard. 

Entertainment Committee 
Concert 

The .Entertainment committee will sponser a concert by William 
Primrose, to be given in the college theatre on Tuesday night, 
September17~ 1940. 

Plans for the fall term 
Barn party 
Spelling bee 
Christm&s party 

This party will be on the same weekend as the formal dance. 
Music history evening 

An evening by Mr. McBride and Mr. Kouwenhoven, similar 
to the music evening which they presented last year. 

Teas 
The entertainment committee plans to sponser Saturday 
afternoon teas, with mu.sic, for people knitting for the 
Red Cross, The Health committee will get the yarn. The 
first of these meetings will be in Bingham Hou.se on 
Saturday, September 21st, at 3 o'clock. 

l . 



Athletic Committee 
Hockey 

Bennington College 
September 1?,1940 

There will be hockey during the fall term star~ ii.It:,' September 
16, 1940. Inter-house and faculty-stu.dent ga.mes are planned 
for later in the season. 

Hikes 
It has been suggested that the committee look up the Green 
Mountain Horse Association and the Long Trail in order that 
information be available to the community. 

Horse Show 
A horse show has been suggested and referl§d to the committee. 

Recreation Building 
Furniture 

The connnunity does not like the dull covering of the furniture 
in the lounge but Mr, Park exple,ined that the brighter furniture 
has not yet arrived. 

Floor 
The tiouncil is checking to see whe'(ther anything ha.s been done 
to make the floor of the badminton court less slippery. 

Towels 
It has been 8\lggested that towels for showers be rented at the 
Branch Store but as yet there has been very little demand. 

Community Council 
There was no business to be taken up. 

Respectfully submitted, 

t.\ Cl>? \~ \-ti 11 



Bemiington College 
September 29 1940 

The Recreation Council met September 23. 1940. Those present were 
aertrude Streeter, 11$.rjorie Hill, Rebecca Stickney, Georgina Hazel
tine1 Lis& Adams, Jean Short, Anne Wdohie, Katherine Loring, Joan 
Hinton, Helen Steffen, Phyllis Wood, Miss Stevens, Florence :Booker, 
and Charlotte Watson. Those absent were Mrs. Truman, Ruth Davis, 
and Mr. P&rk. 

Budget 
The budget for the fall term was presented by Charlotte 
Watson, student treasurer. It is as follows • 

. 
College supported activ&ties 

Recreation Council 
Entertainment Connnittee 

Parties and teas 
Supplies 

Athletic Committee 
Trips 
Teas 
Tournaments and pri&es 
Equipment and supplies 

Dance Committee 
3 informal intormals at $~.oo 
Supplies 

t2.80 
s.oo 

Total 1'7 .so 
6.oo 

to.co 
3. 00 

28,20 
Total 47.20 

2,.00 
4.00 

Total 2 5.00 

Total expenses of the Recreation Cowicil 

Self supported activities 
Dance Committee 

Formal Dance 
Contingency 

Er:u ertainmmi:t gommitt ee 
Election night pi,.rty 

180.00 
20..D.0 

Total~0.0O 

The entertainment committee is planning an election night 
party on Tuesday, November 5, t940 in the Recrestion Barn. 
Mr. Leigh will annowice election returns end the committee 
will plan the entertainment. The party will start at nine 
and last until about two. The question of beer tor the pe.rty 
has been retered to the Community Council. 



Red Cross Tea 

:Bennington College 
September 2' -, 1'940 

The tea held in :Bingham Hou.se on Saturday, Septernper 
21-tj40 cost 82 cents. It was deceided that different 
people would be in charge each week, and that instead 
of holding the tea in different hou.ses it would always 
be held in :Bingham House., 

Red Cron Sou.p 
It was suggested that since+ there is great need for soup 
in England, the Recreation Council te.ke charge of a soup 
collection to be sent to Canada.. Collection of the actual 
cans of soup seemed impractical, and so a money collection 
in the houses or in the store was suggested. The idea has 
been refered to the Conmunity Oh..-tli~ODIDittee~ 

Dance Comni. ttce 
The student Dlllsician situation is still undecidedQ 

Cormmmity Council 
- .. There was no business to be taken up, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Vt°"' (&>W2. Hil I 



Bennington College 
October 1, 1,40 

The Recreation C-aancil met September .30,, 1'J40. Those present were 
Gertrude Streeter, Nia.rjorie Hill, Rebecca Stickney, Lisa Adams, 
Jean Short, Anne 1lichie, Katherine Loring, Joan Hinton, Helen 
Steffen, Phyllis Wood, Anne Franke, Ruth Davis, Mrs. Truman, 
Miss Stevens, 1'fr. Park, Charlotte Watson, Florence Booker. Those 
absent were Georgina Haceltine. 

Dance Com:nittee 
Informal informal 

The first informa.1 informal was held on Satu.rd~,y night, 
September 28,, 1140 , in the Carriage Barn. It wa.s a great 
success, 

Entertainment Committee 
Spelling Bee 

On ~'uesday night, October 8,,t,4O, the entertainment connnittee 
will gponsor a spelling bee in the theatre at 7:'30. Words 
will be non-technical and collected from the community in a 
ballot box in the store. Each house will send one speller 
and each division will be represented by one faculty member, 

Election night .-rty 
Square dancing and entertainment of the ~teur night variety 
have been suggested. , 

Red Cross tea 
The Recreation Council decided, since only two people were 
present at the tea for Red Cross knitting on Saturday, Sep
tember 28,t,4O,that the teas should be discontinued until 
colder weather a,nd that & knitting tea would not again be 
planned for a dance weekend. The Health committee reports 
that no Red Cross wool is available in Bennington at present. 

Red Cross soup 
The Community Chest committee has asked for more information 
about the soup for English children and considers a can for 
donations in the store the best way to collect contributions. 
Charlotte Watson is to look into this situation. 

Recreation Building 
The Recreation Council discussed the :f'urniture in the Recrea.tion 
building. There have been objections to the ping l)ong table in 
the lounge but thel'Pis not room for it on the second floor. 
Murals for the card room were also discussed. Easy chairs for the 
lounge and table space in the store were also suggested. 

Respectfully submitted, 

"em\~ ~il\ 

b_ 



Bennington College 
October 8, 1940 

The Recreation Council met October 7, 1,40. Those present were Gertrude 
Streeter, 1/fa.rJorie Hill, Rebecca Stickney, Georgina Hazeltine, Lisa 
Adams,Jea.n Short, Pricilla Sherman, Katherine Loring,Ruth Davis, Mrs. 
Truman, Miss Stevens, Mr. Park, Florence Booker, Charlotte Watson, and 
Phyllis Wood. Those absent were Joan Hinton and Helen Steffen. 

Secretary Election 

Jean Short was elected secratary of the Recreation Council to fill 
the vacancy due to Mar~jorie Hill's resign~tion. 

Entertainment Committee 

The committee hAs decided, that since the Barn party and the Election 
night party were planned so near together, it would be wise to 
combine the partfs on electt~ night• A bonfire and sing have been 
suggested for before tha party. 

The Music History eveAing will be given on Sunday night, December t,1-,P 

Plans are complete for the Spelling Bee which will be given in the 
theatre on October 8, t140, at 7:30 P.w~ 

Athletic committee 

Council members were asked to remind the houses that the girls who 
had signed to come out to hoc~ were expected. to come out. 

Red Cross soup 

Bus 

Tbe Chest committee will write to both the American Red Cross and to 
ihe Canadian Red CroH to find out Where the connmmity can help most. 

Rebecca Stickney will find out wheither the bus will be avail~ble 
to take people to the l?u.tney Harvest Festival on Saturday, October 
12, 1140~ 

Community Council 

There was no business to be ta.ken up., 

Respectfully submitted, 

\ 



Bennington College 
uctcber 14 , 1940 

The Recreat1cn Council met October 14, 1940. Those 
present were Gertrude Streeter, Jean Short, Rebecca 
Stickney, Lisa Adams, Geor;:_;ina .ifazel tine, Phyllis . ood, 
Helen Steffan, Joan Hinton, Marjorie Hill, Ann ~ichie, 
Florene~ Booker, Charlette ¼atson. Those absent were 
Katherine Lorin5, Ruth Davis , 1;.rs. ·I'ruman, lv'.iss .Jteven, 
and Lir. r ark. 

Dance Committee 
Student Orchestra 

·rhe student orchestra, under che direction of 
Betty Hubbard, will play at the informal In- ,t 
formal on November 16. Go far, ~ -Orf;acd.za~ 
tion has progressed slowl;y;.. 

Entertainment Committee 
Election Ni5ht Party 

Ter'rtitive plans have been macie to S'Jll pret
zels and give away beer, thus evading the 
state law preventing the collace frcm sell
ing li~uor. However, lt seemed rather far
fetcbed to charge 35</, f'or a bag of pretzels . 
Because of the over-supply of hot dcgs at 
the barn warming last spring, the committee 
tried tc avoid a recurrence by having only 
pretzels. Lisa Adams is going to see Liss 
Foresman about a plan for the number.-5 cf 
hot dogs needed and report next week. 

Rea cross Soup 
Charlotte \,atson reported that, due to tLe new re2;u
lation ple.cin.s lvlr. Leic:;;.h at tlle head o:t the Chari ties 
committee, the plans :f'cr the dcnation of Red Gros2 
soup must be postpor,ed until 2, rn8eting of tne Ccm
rnunity Chest committee with Lr. Lei5r:. 

Community Council 
There was no business to be discussed . 

Respectfully sub.:ni t-c,ea., 



Bennington Collee;,e 
Gc..tober 21, 1940 

The Recreatic~ Ccuncll met Cctober 21, 1Y40 . These pre
sent were Gertrude Streete , Jean Short, Rebecca Stick
ney, Lisa Aiams, Jecrgina Hazeltine, Phillis ~ood, helen 
Steffan, Joan hintcn, i.J.car jorie Lill, Huth Lavis, Kather
ine Lorins, Charlotte Watson, Jlcr~nce booker, ana Mr. 
Park. Those absent were ~rs. Truman , Miss Steven and 
Ann 2H~hie. 

Entertainment Committee 
Electicn ni~ht party 

Lisa Adams talked. r,o 2!.iss Fcr"sma.r1 and or:ier
ed 250 hct dogs, ani ½ keg cf beer ($12.00). 
The hct do~s Nill be sold at 35¢ for t~rse 
and two c2-ns of beer 4:re-b0, -~i ven away 'Ni tl-~ ea en 
ticket. Ti:1ere will also b'3 cider gnd dough-
n,u_tq at 10" I+ T r:>':, qu_, 'cga,c,+o.d ' -t.,h,:,.;· ,..-i·,~,, 'L'o-re-- Y~• v ~ •. ;,...,.w - ;.:'.:)···~,._,L,i.;;., .. ~c--.u l., .. :JC! ..L' 

sman be consulted about the pcssibility cf us
ing college glasses. 

The plans fer tho party ~ave been or6anizad. 
As it now stands, a bonfire-sing and a tcrcn
li0ht parade will precede the actual party. 
Mr. Nash will play the trombone for the aing 
anci t:1e party. At tl~e Carriag,e Larr:;_, lvir. 
L,:;i3h will 6 i ve electicn returrn:i at Lalf hcur 
intervals. Between aru1cunce~ents there will 
be barn dancing, a likBride-utvack-Tucker con
cert, ar;a possible amateur entertainmeHt f'raun 
tha llcuses. 

A~hletic Comiittee 
Shooting and Archery 

1:r. L8it,91 has asked t11at. tne coc.ncil tell in
t: • rested students tta t tLere is a ran _ _;e ·e:ehind 
Fairview ;,hich can be used for riflery. So 
far, it has been used sclely by faculty . 

There seemed to be no demand for archery , so 
tile id.ea v,as Jisxissed. 

nockey 
~r. Leigh ~cul~ like to have aL analysi s 01 
tl:1e ~1oe:key si tua tier:. he suc;sested a c~;ecx.
up on students w::10 signed u.p c:.nd never appear. 
A poster carrrpai,_:;n to liven interest was sus
gested, and a same between the Republiuans 
and De~ocrats was also su3sested. 

The Athletic committee will meet and discuss 
"'Nays of nei<J:ter,in 6 intere;t in t11e game. If 
no solution is fcund, it w.111 be discontinued 

Respectfully submitted, 

q~~ ~ -



1-~emora.ndum 
To: Gertrude Streeter 
From: Hr. Leigh 

]enniugton College 
October 23. 1940 

Confirming our conversation the other day, it is impossible 
to use the basement of Fairview for a shooting range because of the 
heating ducts which transmit sound. very readily to the first two 
floors of the building. 

Some of the faculty members are now using the abandoned 
Jennings' gravel bed as a shooting range. Students might well take 
2.dvantage of this long, deep e,rea when. of course, ths weather is 
suitable. It might be well to arrange for some control of any 
student shooting to be sure that there is no possible risk to others 
or to the students themselves. Should there not be some instruction 
or su~ rvision if this is undertaken? 1:li thout going into the matter 
further, I should think that the Recrea.tion Council should not 
inaugurate it without being very sure that there is adequate super
vision of the enterprise. 



Benning~on Gollege 
October 28, 1940 

The Recreatic-G (,cur~;.;il :net GL 1.-ctcber 28, LAO. These 
nresent were ~ertrude btree~er, Jean Shoct, LiJa Aiams, 
1:2uQxgi:Nax.k;a:x~l::t±:ro.B: Rebecca otickney, rielen 0tef'f'a.L1, Doria 
iii6sina, ~arjurie Hill, Joan HintcG, Ann ~ichie, Eatherine 
Lcrinb, iloreLce riccker, CharlctLe ~ats0n, ~iss ~te~en, 
Mrs. Truman, ani ~r. Park. These absent were Ruth Davis 
and 8-ecr 6ina Hazeltine. 

House Electicn 
Due ~c Phyllis nc0d ' a r3signatic~ rro~ the JcuLcil, 

Dcria ·isgins was elected. representative from .3cotl1 hcuse. 

Athle~ic GommitLee 
Ski ~Lovies 

Carol Read wculi like tc dnow ski m~vies en 
Tuesday, DecemberlO. As hls mcvies were very 
pcpular last year, the Ccuncil tncught tLey 
wculd be a good featuBe. Gertrude Streeter 
will Gheck on the date and Feserve eitt,.er 
3arn #1 or t~e Carriage Earn. 

Hockey 
A questlcnL&ire asking the rea3ons rcr net 
comin~ c~t after having si3ned up fer houkey 
was ~iven tc 27 people. There were 15 an
swers. The ~ajority ~aid t~ey had acquired 
extra work ana W3re unable to atteDd. The 
Ct. 1'·,e·r -~ n· au" 'u·,t 111·or·,·otte"" ::u, -· ·,•r.,·,t· · ,-.,,..,"' J.,,_b J i:.) < b .1J. • J,,,.) b6C,0 ..LV.LJ,U 

from the Gouw:;il tu remGdy the si t11-aticn 
were as tallows: 

Shooting 

1o cne allowed to ~lay arter missin6 2 
afternccns. 
Run tha 1-:oclrny the sa:TF3 as therec:reaticn
al dance classes, ani have it recorded 
or1 tt1e program cards. 

(this was suggested ~s a prcposal 
tc kr. Lei~h tc be put on the pro
.::;ram next year. ) 

It has bee~ ~ecided that nc one be allowed ~o 
shoot in the gravel r-i t be.l::i:id E'airvi8w unless 
there is a supervisor present. A note was pcst
::1d a.skin3 tno::ia people inter;;sc.::d t.o :-3ign up. 

Entertainment Com~ittee 
Elec ticn Ni,)1LJ Party 

The prcGra~ of the party has been pasted on 
the bulletin board. lt ~as sus;e~~ed Chat a 
poster be made ao.visin5 all tl:cse w:-,o at~EH1d 
a5ainst mixins be1r and ~i~Jr a3 the ulti~ate 
result i.; illne;;s. TfH~ 1:L:ialth Com:Litte3 will 
put a n0tlce ~o this effect in the Colle~e ~eek. 

10. 



Saturday Evening Entertain~ent 
Several pe c:;::l,3 on ca'T:pui ~lave c l.;ffiplained ;:;ecause 
the De c:,.ray concerts never materialized. There 
have alsc been c..;omplair1t :., about the Saturday 
eveLing antertair1:nents -..1hich were put en the 
tentative schedule last spring. Gertrude Stree
ter will ask ~r. Leis~ if the plan 1or th s refu
gees i:i.as takefi t,he JJ.on:y t.:w Ccuncil exfevt .3d. 
to have !er movies, concerts, etoeteral. 

Community Ccuncil 
There was no business tc be discussed . 

ti 



Bennington Colls(ft 
~ovember 4, 1940 

The Recreation Ccuncil ~et on Nove mber 4, 1940. Those 
preaent were Gertrude 3trester, J~an Short, Rebecca 
Stickney , Dcria r-ii1:>,,.;ins, Geor,;,;ina Haz al tine, Helen wter -
fan, Katherine Lorin 6., Jean Hinton, Rutt Davis, Ar;,,n .. ichie, 
Charlot~a Watson, Florecce Becker, kiss S~even, ~r ~ . ~ru
ffian, and ~r. Park. Lisa Adams was absent. 

Entertainmen~ Com~ittee 
Shoctlng 

Twelve people have sisned up for shootin ; . Sug
gesticns were rr;ade that eii:,her t~r. ferry or Johnny '.icoa be 
asked l:.o supervi S•' 'l tne pit behind Fairview a certain num
ber of hours each week. There is a man in 3en~ingtcn ~he 
takes ;:-,eople on huntin. 0 c.r:i!ps. He also has cabins in Ar
lington and i oc~ford. Rebecca Stickney will try tc ~e~ 
in touch with ~im. 

Fencin;; 
Ur. Park ofte ~ed tc give fencing ins~ruction one 
afternoon a week. Ari ja N:urray, a fresrrnari, is 
a very 6ooci fencer, and mi6ht cons'ent to ,_;i ving 
lessons if it wc~ldn't injure her amateur rating. 

DeGray Con.certs 
It is tco late tc ~ry ~o sccedule ar~ more 
prosra~G 1or this t3r~, but ~r. DeGray has 
prc~ised to ~ive a series cf concerts next 
sprin5. 

Cc~munity Ccuncil 
Tnere was cc business to bs discussed. 

~

- srect . fully submitted, 

~bAt ~ 
u an 6hcrt, s9cretayy 

l'l 



Sennington Collece 
Nove~ber 11, 1940 

The Recreaticn Co ~ncll met ~ove~ber 11, 1940. T~ose ~re ent 
~ere G~rtrude btreeter, Jean Short, Rebecca Stickney, Lisa 
Adams, Dcria Higgins, Ann ~lchie, Katherine Loring, Joan Hin
ton, Helen Stet·fan, Eleanor ~ayland (fer EarjGrie hill), 
Flor'3nce Eooker, Oharlotte \ . .s.tson, 1.rs. Trumai~, and 11..iss 
3teven. ·Those Absent were Ge or;:_;ina Hazel tir,,e, Ru th Davis, 
£far jorie ~--iill and llr. fark. 

Entertainient Committee 
Election Nisht Party 

The Election Night party was a financial success. 
The $7.00 in ICU's, added to the f51.00 taken at the refresa
rr:e.n.t stand, totals $58.00. Out of this t58.00, ij40.00a:ust 
oe paid to cover the eost of beer, cider, dcue):nuts, ar:d 
hot dois, leaving a profit cf $18.00 which will zc in the 
contin 6encey :fund to be used fer the next party. 

Christmas Farty 

It was su~gested that the $18.00 made on the el
ection ni 6ht party be used for a Christ:nas party 
on Dece:nber 18. Tentative plans include an in
for:nal concert by Mr. i'foEride and 1'!.r. Tucker, a 
larg~, lighted Christ~as tree, ten ce~t bifts 
brou::;;:~t by :ne:t1bers of· the com11uni ty and distrio
uted by a Santa Claus (Eddie 'l'ho~m::en), ard hot 
spiced cider and dou3:rmut3 er hot buttered ru:n 
for refreshments. 

Athletic Commi~tee 
Sbcotin::5 

1~oces r1.ave oeen sent to those pecple who si,;had 
up for shootin3 asking w~ich afternoons would be 
most ccnveGient for them. 

Dance Commiti:,ee 
Informal Informal 

There will be an Informal Informal in 
Barn tl-:.i s Saturday night. 

Co:n:nuni ty Ccun-..11 

rrtere was no business to be discussed. 

Carriase 

Respectfully submitted, 



Bennington Collei;e 
November 12, 1940 

1'he Recreation Council met Noveraber 18, 1940. Thone ;;re Gent 
were Gertrude Streeter , Jean Short, Rebecca Stickney, Lisa 
Adams, Georgina Hazeltine, Anne Michie, Doria Higgins, Joan 
Hinton, Eatherine Loring, Helen Steffan,Ruth Davis, Charlotte 
Watson, Florence Booker, krs. Truman, Mias Steven, and ~r. 
Park. There was no one absent . 

Enter~ainment Committee 
Jazz C c,ncert 

;_,r. Kc~ienhcven aGci 1,.r. Mcbride ·will 6ive a .c.ist.ory 
o:f Jazz Cc.ncert en December 1 ln the Carria5e .2arn. 
They will play .Faul "1i.i:1iteman re c ords. 

Christmas Pan'Y\!, 

Lisa Adams asKed tor t.~e Gouncll's opinion en a 
grab-ba3 of ten cent presents rather than a ban
ta Claus. 1'his was thcugnt to be a good su 65es 
tion, because, vdtn a Santa, too mucb time wc;;.16. 
ce spen~ in aistrlbutin~ the presents. It was also 
suggested that 10¢ tiickets be sold be1cret the par
ty so that a committee of one or two cculci. buy all 
t:C.e prcrnentis and Lave t..he,n ready beforehand. .As 
to the refreshments, several people acubted 11 we 
wc1.1ld be allowed to have any li41C\Yr, such as hot 
buttered rum, and suggested hot sc!ced wines instead. 

Dan ce Ccm·ni ttee 
Informal InforTal 

The dance comiittee, unsatisfied with the outcome 
cf last Saturda;y 1 

3 dane:e, cf'f'ered the following 
suggestions for future Informal Infcr~als. Tnat 
an.¢. ir:i'0rnal Informal shcul.;ci be held every r;wnth; 
that the Carrlase Barn be e~uipped sc that people~ 
CO'J.lJ. 6 0 ever any nl_;l:t t,ney v,isl:ed. rt"-Ei:is· Zou.II- Jtf'I 
~ean havln3 a permanent lcua speaker installed); 
t.hat cnly cr1e e-xtra rolie;eman be u.seii on tLe/.i 
n.l,.~hts when ti1ere is an In_ormal Infor"",a1.. 
It was also :uswested that the cloak room at the 
head of the stairs be converted into a small sit
ting rooI. This would be used when people felt 
that the lounge •as too public for a private ccn
versatioG. 

For:nal Dance 

Fer the convenience of these people wLo "neverhave 
anythin,: to cio ·..)efore the dance" a list of sue.>es
tions will be posted en the bulletin£, board. 'rhe 
production will be presented that week end, toe. 
It may be possible to have a bonfire at the skatln6 
pond and have Let ;-3cup or some ether kind cf refresh
ment. The student orchestra will play fer a tea 
d.ance en .)und.ay afterr;oon , Dec9mber 15. 



.Athletic (;o:rrni ttee 
Skiing 

Joan Hin-con will keep weatr1er r:epcr-i:,s ana. snow ccn
diticns within a travelin3 radius of the colleGe 
posted en the bulletin board • 

.Sud3et 

There i6 an unpaid bill at the Wileen bportin3 
3oods Company for 2/12 of a dcze~ upftballs. 
The total is $1.60. The till for 8 hockey sticks 
c:.t ·,\'ric;Lt & 'iiilhel:ny Company is ~-23. 06. 

Ocmmunity Council 

There was no busines s so be discus~ed . 

Res~ectfully sub.T.fhtted, 



uennin._::,;tcn Ccllee;e 
November 25, 1940 

The Recreat.icn Council met on l\cvem0er 25, 1940. 'l'nose i~'re
sent were Gertrude Streeter, Rebecca Stickney, Liaa Adams, 
Doria His~lns, Joan Hinton, Katherine Loring, Georgina Hazel
tine, Florence Booker, Charlotte,Watson, Miss Steven,~rs. 
'l'rumar;., Ivlarjorie Hill and Arm Nlichie. These absent were Mr. 
Park and Jean Short. 

Athletic ComTittee 
S:kiin5 

Ili..r. Vinittinf;hill would like to have a meeting ,vith 
interested students to discuss skiin3 ccnditicns 
around Bennin;:;ton and to talk with them about the 
Bennin5ton ~,ting Club. 

Shooting 

Nothing .tas been done about the shootin~ lodve. "" 1..- ._. 

Dance Committee 
F'ormal Dance 

~ kh.L,......,.-0.-<'~ r-4-/Yr,r~ t 

There will be mcvies at 8:00 Saturday 
December 14, before the da~ce. 

even 4 in.·· f., ,, ' 

En~ertainment Committee 
Ruth Draper Concert 

,. ,·11 . 1 4 • '!;-,Ii' 1tary i.i.cni es is se J.1nr; 
, ,_ , •

1 
' .t.~J,-it±l1iwrst c,:i;~ on December 

', dents .J.own that nif.::.~ht. 
Bellitt ... ovies 

t.ickeus th tLe concert in 
?• The bus will take stu-

It was suggested that Mr. Bellit~ be asked to show 
some of the moving pictures he bas taken at a Sun
day evening meeting sometime next term. 

Community Council 

There was no business to be discussed. 

Resoectfully submitted, 

(b . 




